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!CosTISUEP ERO31SECOND)Pr--ho Uhe~~p
sat round the dinner table, we

ladeIL large party. Men and wômen o]

Iaiy nationalities were present, but 1

uckl.perceived, to. my own surprise
quic1 was the guest of the evening. To
,eth gi'ven the terribly doubtful honor
.O me ortingl iadame Sorensen to the
bd eof her table, and in honor of me

hiso, Englih-bYcommon consent-was
gthe [ingtîlige spoken at dinner.

heiss sorensen sat a little to my left-
,le5poke gaily to her neighbor, and her

shgie9 silvery laugh floated often to
There had been some little

r nent caused by the bursting of a
excrtbomb in one of the principal streets

*ll5 evening. Inadvertentlylalluded to
hit iy hostess. She bent towards me
snd said, in a low voice:-
a Excuse nie, Dr. Halifax, but we never

tlk politics in Petersburg."
.She liad scarcely said this before she

begatorattleoffsome brilliant opinions
b regard to a novel which was just
then jtracting public attention in Eng-
and- Her renarks were terse, cynical,
,ni intensely to the point. From one
subject of interest to another she leaped,
.showing discerniment, discriminatirn,
and a wide and exhaustive knowledge off

-vrvthinlg she touched upon.
ev1 listened to lher and replied as

pertinently as possible, a sudden idea
caine to ne which brought considerable
comfort with it. I began to feel more
ani itore assured that Miss Soransen's
tette:,was but the ugly resuit of a mind
thrown slightly off its balance. The
brilliant comlpany in which I found my-
ielf,the splendid rooni, the gracefully
ppointed ,table, the viands and the

wiaes of the best and the choicest, my
vttivated and gracious hostess-Pro-
fe&sor Sorensen's worn, noble, strictly in-
tellectu al face-surely ail these things
had nothiiig whatever to do wituh treach-
ery an assasiniation! Miss Sorensen's
mîiand was off its balance. This fact ac-
counated for everything-for the maling-
erinig which had taken place on 'board
the Ariadie-for the queer letter which
she had given to nue before dinner.

'IICen vou Saw rny real naie to-day,
yotr doni was irrevocaly seaied," she
aid. "'Avoid the seventh step,"ý s-he

had continued. Coulld anythling be more
-utterly absurd? Miss Sorenisen was the
.ickuoili'ged niece of my courtly host-
what id she iain by attributing an-
<uther nane to ierself?-what did she
man by asking ne to avoid flie seventh
step in short, ber words were exactly
lik the ervings of a-lunatic.

ifv heart, which lhad been beating un-
t:uaa;irtably high and strong, calmed
down under these reflections, but i res-
znth- àqueer, cold, unconfortable recol-
lection touched it into fresli action as if
wiGllthe edge of bare steel.

It was all very well to dispose off Miss
.Corensen by treating her wild words as
the enuanations of a diseased brain; but
whiat about Madane Sorensen? How
was I possibly to account for ber queer
change of identity ? I recalled lier atti-

onde on board the Ariadne. The male-
volent glances she had often cast a nie.
'The look on lier face that very morning
when I had saved lier frorn falling, and
picked up the papers which had fallen
out of the brass-hound bcx. She hîad
seen mv eyes rest upon ithe name ''Olga
KCrestoaki." I could not soon forget the
expression i, lier cold eyes wlhen I re-
turned her that packet. A thrill ran
thlrougi me even now, as I recalled the
vengeance of that glance.

The ladies withdrew, and the mei of
the party did not stay long over wine.
We went to the drawing-roons, where
Music and light conversation were in-
-dulged in.

As soin as we came in, Miss Sorensen,
'who was standing alone in a distant part
-of the inner drawing room, gave me a
-took which brought me to her aide.
Thiere ws an imperious sort of com-
nand in ber full, dark eyes. She held
herseif very ercot. Her carriage was
-qtteenly-the lovely carnation of excite-
nient bloomed on ber cheeks and gave
thle fnising touch' to lier remtarkable
ýbeauty. She made way for me to sit on
thue sofa beside ber, and bending ber
head slightly in my direction, seeened to
Àuvite ie to make love to her.

Tiere was something in ber eyes
'wilich revived nie like a tonic.

I feIt sud!denly capable off rising t nmy
'terrible position, anud resolved to play
'Lie game out ho the bitter enîd.

I began to talk ho Miss Sorenîsen in a
.xas tone off Iight badinage, to which sihe
teapondied with spirit.

Suddenly, as the conversation arose
(tuli and animîated around! us, she drop-
iped hier voice, gave me a look which
thrilled nie, and sait! wibth slow dis-
~tinctness

"You Eglishmen have pluck-I-I
admire you!"

t answered, withkalaugh, " We like to
nhink off ourselves as a plucky race."

" You are! you are ! I felt sure you
Would be capable off doirng what you are
noew doing. Let us continue our con-
versationî-nothing could be better for
Uny purpose-don't you observe that
Es;gar 1s watchinig us ?"

I s e.t Madamie Sorensena your auntI ?"

" in reality shue is no relation ; but,
you are treading on dangerous

SIt .t inie for nie to say farewell," I
laid, rising sut!denly ho nîy feet--I hield
'eut my hîand to lier as I epoke.

No, yeu muet not go yet," she said--
the rose aleo-a certain nervous hesita-

'tion was observable for a moment in lier
tianner, but she quickly steadied her-
ielf.

S Uncle Oscar, coree here," she called
VUiî. Profeseâr Sorenîsera happened ho he
ILPproaching us acroses the drawing.roon

e ame up haily ato er nummon.
'he tood ina suohl a position that he
-ould not see her face, and then gave me
4E. look of intense warning.

When she did this, I knew that the
learnof hope which had given me false

couirage for a inoment during dinner was
ý a an end.. There was no iusanity in
those lovely eyes. Her look braced me,

iowever. I determined to take exa'mple
by ber rmarvellous coolnies. In short, I

soeOlved to do what she asked me, and to
.(lace nxy life in ber handa.,

* "Uncle Oscar," said the young lady,
"Dr. Halifax insiste upon leaving us
early ; that fs scarcely fair. is it ?"

" It muet not be periutted, Dr. Hali-
fax," said the Professor, in bis most
courteous tone. ''I an ilooking forward
with great interest to getting your opin-
ion on several points of scientific mo-
ment." Here lie drew nie a little aside.
I glanced at Miss Sorenscn ; ehe came a
step or two nearer.

" You will permit me to say that your
nane is already known to rue," continu-
ed my host, ".and I esteei it an honor
to have the privilege of your acquaint-
ance. I should like to get your opinion
with regard to the bacterial theory of
research. .As I told you on board the
Ariadne to-day, I have made many ex-
periments in the isolation of microbes."

In short, the isolation of those little
horrors is mny ucle's favorite occupa-
tion," interrupted Miss Sorensen, with a
light laugh. "Suppose, Uncle Oscar,"
she continued, laying her lovely white
hand on the Professor's arin-" suppose
we take Dr. Halifax to the laboratory ?
He can then sec some of your experi-
ments."

"The cuiltivation of the cancer ni!-
crobe, for instance," said Sorensen.
" Ah, that we could discover soinething
to destroy it in the hunian body, with-
out destroying life! Well, doubtiess,
the time will cone." He sighed as lie
spoke. His thoughtfuil face assuined an
expression of keen intellectuality. It
would be diflicult to see anyone whosp,
expression showed more noble interest
in science.

" I see all imy gueste happily engaged,"
he continued. "Shall we follow Dag-
nar's suggestion, then, and come to the
laboratory, Dr. Halifax ?"

" I shall be interested to see what you
have done," I said.

We left the drawing-roons. As we
passed Madame Sorensen, she called out.
to nie to know if T were Ieaving.

"No," I replied; "I am going with
your husband to the laboratory. Helias
1:indly pronised to show ne some of ais
cxlperiniiits."

" Ah, then, I will eay good-night, and
farewell. WVhen Oscar goes to the labora-
tory he forgets the existence of tine.
Farewell, Dr. Halifax." She touclhed
ny hand with lier thin fingers; herliglht
eyes gave a queer, vindictive flash.
"Firewell, or, u reroir, if you prefer it,"
she said, with a uliagh. She turned ab-
ruptly to .qeak to inother gueet.

Toi reach the laboratory ie had to
walk down more than one long corridor
-it was in a wing at sonie littie distance
froni the rest of the house. Professor
Sûrensen explained the reasori brie1v.

"1 iiake expeêrimxenits," lhe said ;" ilt
is mûre convenient, thereore, to have
the laborntory as distant fron the dwell
ing-house as possible."

We finally passed through ai narrow
covered passage.C

"Beneath liere Ilows the Neva," said
the Professor; "but here," he continu-
ed, " did you ever see a more spacions
anti servirable roomi for real hard work
than this ?"

He Iihimg open the door of the labora-
tory s lie spoke, and toucling a button
in, the vail, llooded the place on the in-
stant witlh a blaze of electric light The
laboratory was warnied with ot pipes,
and contuained, in addition to the usqual
appliances, a couple of' easy chairs and
one or two sniall tables; a.lso a long and
particularly inviting-looking couch.

"I spend the night liere occasionally.'
said Dr. Sorensen. " When I ani c-.
gaged in an important experimiient, I
olten do not cure to leave the place until
the early hours of the norning."

We wandered about the laboratory,
which was truly ai. splendid rooni and
full of rnany objecte which would, on
another occasion, aroused my scientific
enthusiasn, but I was too intensely on
rny guard just now to pay nuch atten-
tion to the Professor's carefully worded
and elaborate descriptions. My quick
eyes lhad taken in the whole situation as
far as it was ait present revealed to me;
the iron bands of the strong door by
which we had entered; the isolation off
the laboratory. I was young and strong,
however, and Professor Sorensen was old.
If it came to a hand-to-hand light, lie
would have no chance against me. Mise
Sorensen, too, was my friend.

We spentsonie time examining various
objects of interest, then finding the tor-
ture of suspense unendurable, I said, ab-
ruptly': "I should greatly like to see
your process of cultivation of the cancer
microbes before I take my leave."

" I will show it to you," said Dr.
Sorensen. " Dagmar, my love, light the
lantern."

"l I it nt here ?" I asked.
" No ; I keep it in an oven in a small

laboratory, whiich we will now visit."
MisseSorensen took up a silver-mnounted

lantern, applied! a mnatch to the candle
within, and! taking it irn her hand!, pre-
ceded us up te whole length off the
laboratory to a door which I bad! not be.-
fore noticed,and which ,was eituated just
behind 1r. Sorensen's couch. Shie
opened it and waited for us to corne up
to her.

" Take the lantern anti go first, Uncle
Oscar," said the young lady. She spoke
ini an imperious voice, and I saw the
Professor give her a glance off slight sur-
prise.

"Won't you go first, Dagnmar?" he
said. " Dr Halifax can follow you, and
I will comne up in lte rear."

She put the lantern int hie liand!.
1No. go iraI" she aid with a laugh

knows yonr private haunte as well as
youdo yourself. Dr. Halifax wvill follow

The Professor took the ianatern withîout
another word. He begran to descend
soie iarrow and steep stairs. They
were carpeted, and aDpeared, as far as I
could see through the gloom, to lead into
another passage fart1er down. Mise
Sorpn.entollowed heruncle immediately.
As lie did so, she threw her head back
and gave nie a warning glance.

"Take care, the stairs are steep," she
said. ' Counlt them ; I will count them
for you. I wish. Uncle Oscar, you would
have this passage properly lighLed."

• Cone on, Dagmar: what are you
lingFeringfor ?" calied the Professor.

"Follow me, Dr. Halit'ax"I'ehe said.
Her hand juet touched mine-it burnt
like coal. These horrid stairs," ahe
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said. " I really nust count thei, or l'Il
fall." She began to couint iimiîediaîtely
in a sing-siing, nionotonous voice, trow-
ing ber words baîck alttIe, so that i
doubt if te Professor hard thent.

"Onte," she begant "ltwo-three-four
-five-six." When she had counted to
six, she nadre an abrupt pause. We
stood side by side on the sixtht step.

l Seven is the perfect tuniuber," she
said, in niy ear--as she spoke. site pusot!ed
back ber arni and thrust nie forcibly-
back as I was abolut to advance. At the
saie instant the dini liglht of the laun-
tern went out, and I distinctlv heaird the
door by which we iad enterei tiis nar-
row passage close behind us. We were
in the dark. I waîs about to call out
"Mies Sorensen -Professor Sorensent,"
whten a horrid noise fell uipon m uiers.
It was theI leavy soind ais of a faling
iody. It went downt, down, mtaakin g
fearftil echoes as it banged airgainst tc
sides of what muIsthave beet ai deep
well. Presently there wais a splash, ais if
it hald dropped into v alter.

That spiash was ut revelation. The
body, wlhatever it was, had douitless
fallen irnto the Neva. At the sahme in-
stant, iMiss Sorernsei's rnysteriolus wurds
returnei te myuV mnemiory : "Avoid the
seventh step." I reiiemibered that we
iad gone down six stepis, andti tt as we
desceided, she ad couinted tiem ne hy
one. On the edge of the sixth tep she
hal paued. had pushed nie iael:., and
then liad di siippearl. Thl'lie Professeor
liad also vaniied. What odylv was t hat
whiclh iaid fallen tirougli paice iito a
deep ant watery grave? MissSureitsenî's
mysteritous renmark was ait luast audiaai-
antly plainii. 'ahere iai o n ,centh l ati-
by this trap, therefore, but for her inter-
ference, I avis to be buried inti eternitv.

I sank back, tremibling in every limii.
The horror of ny situation can sca rcely
hie des'ccribel. At any mtoient the l'ro-
fessor mtight returi, and by a itusih froi
above, send nie into i v watery grave.
In ni y present position I lad i chance
of liuhting for ry life. I retraced niy
stel > to the door of the upper laboratory
tai ifilt v'inuîly ail aong its sioothi.hiiaird
surface. No chance if escape camiie 'r ni
tii r'. I sat iowi preseitly on the edge
i. tle first etep, andwiaitetd for the endi
with what patience I coldt. I s-tilbe-
lieved in Miss Srensnbut. wotild it b1e
p ssible fir hier te coie tu my rescue ?
Thi silenice and_ thirkaness of teilt grave
siu rr'undedt. Vas t never tu se day-
ligit again ? I recilled MaidîaSer-
idi-','5 face wlen she said ' farewell"-
1 recalled the passion of despair ie Miss
Soriensen's young voice. I iad tonchied
'-ecrets inadvertently with which I had
no riglit to muedule. My deat h ias de-
sird i by the Invincible and tie Merciless
-of course, I ntust die. As I grew ac-
castonied to the dairkness and stillness-
the stilliess itself w'as broken by the
gurling, distant souind of riuinaing wat er
-- i c'ould heatr the loi of the Neva as it
rtashied! past iv thirk grave.

At the salie Ionienti btle se1it!of
voices fell on mity eir. They were juslt
bel mi-nie-I felt mny liart bpatting almoest
to suffocation. I ciencied my iandst
tigitly together-sturely the crucial tao.
nient had cone-could I tlght for mty

The Professor's thin, polished toues
fell like ice, on my h4art.

"l We iad better conte back and see
that all is sale," lae saitd. IOf course,
lie miust iave fallen over, but it is best
toe ccertain."

" No, no, Uncle Oscar, it is not neces-
sary. " I heard Mise Sorensen say. "Did
you not hear the sound-the awful
sî.und-of his falling body . I did. I
heard a splashi as it fell into the Neva."

Iles, I fancy I did hear it," answered
the Professor in a reflective voice.

" Thera don't cone back-why should
we ? It is all so horrible-let un return
to the drawing-rooms as quickly as pos-
sible."

" You are excited, ny dear-your
voice trenbles-what is the niatter with
you ?i" s

" Only joy," she replied, at having
got rid of a dangerous enemtîy-now let
us go''

Their voices (lied away-I coild even
hear the faint echo of their footsteps as
they departei. I wondered how niuch
longer I was to renmatin inmy fearful
grave. Had I the faintest chance off
escaping the doom for which I was in-
tended ? WVould Miss Sorensen be true
to the end? She, doubtless, was a
Nihtilist. and as she said herself, thiey
received no mercy and gave atone. My
head began to whirl-queer and desper-
ase thoughts visitedn me. I felt my
nerves tottering and trembled, for a
brief mionient, for niy reason. Suddenly
a hand touched my ari, and a voice,
clear, distinct, but intensely low, spoke

"tohank God, you are hiere-come wih
nie aI once-dion't ask a question-coern
noiselessly, and ait once. I rose to my
feet-Miss Sorcese's bot Sln geria clasped
utine-she di!net a pIu- ti drwm
orcît. the stepa We came to the
hotn ff the sixti step. " Thie way."|eu satm r aunîflied tone. Site felt
shl saber bandaniuietin thÎe wall-a

p.a mmediately gave way, and we
panetd otrselves ira a narrow passage,wout a very faint ighît at the farthier

nd. Miss Sorenenr hurried mealong.
'«e int round a sort off a semi.circular
bu idig until ah last we reached a
small postern door ira the wall. . When
we camne to itheeopened! it a few inchcs,
and pushed ume out.

save yorle arewel, braye Engliavi-
mana."

She was about ta ehut the door ina my
face, but I piushed it back forciblly.

' I will not go antil you tell me the
meaning off this," I said.

" You are .mad to linger," she repli ed,
" but I will tell you mn a few words.

* Professor nourensen and his wife are no
relations of mainie. I anu Olga Krestofski,
suspected y the police, the owner of
imiportant secrets ; in short, the hEaud of
al branch of the Nihiliste. I shaninied
illness and assunied the nanie tuinder
which 1 travelled, ira order to convey
papers off vast importance to our cause,
to Petersburg, Professor Sorensen, as
Court physician, lias not yet incurred
the faintest breath of suspicioti-rever-
tlieless, he is one of the leaders of our
party,.and every individual with wiomi
you dined to-night belonga to us. It
was decreed! tiat you were to die. I
tecilledil lierwise. There was, as you
doubtless have discovered, ro seventh
step. I waried you, and you hiad pres.
ence of nind sufheienit nio te coitinue
your periltus downward course beyond
the edge of lite sixth step."

But I heard a body fall," I said.
Precisely,' shte repliedi:'" I placed a

bag of sand on thie edge of' the sixti stel
shortly after yiv arrival this mnornintg,
and just as I was following Professgor
Sorensen tharough the secret panelinL the
wall itoi thie ph sage beyond, I pusle,
the bag over. This vaîs ttecuessary in
order to deceive tle prcnfessor. le beard
it splash into the water, anttd I was able
to assure him that it was your bot!y.
Otlierwise lie would inevitabvl have
returned! to conplete his deadly work.
Now. gôia-1ye--torgive rae, if vou canî.-

" yiv di yiu ibrg ime here ait all
I asked. 3

It w-ais youar oneIt chance. Mtadane
Sreast hiad! relved that youa werEî to
die. Youi wolid have beenî followed t'
the ends of the earth-now vou are safe.
becatise I ressr and Madame S renisen
think yno are dea.'

' And .vou ?- I sa uddnly. .a
liv any chance this is discove'red, whbat
will hecome (f Vou ?

There was a passling .geeaim of iglit
froi ai watery moon--it (l nl nMiss
Sorenseis White ace.

-.. Ithold mv life cheaup., se said.
Ftarewell. Don't stay long in Peters-

burg."
She closed the poesterni lor as sie

spoke.
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DISPLAYED nY RE.MR. MiAIRT, A InA'TIST
itîNluI,.l.

We have refraiied froi reproducing
the iîany tirades delivered y extremists,
because we believed thev- were only cal-
culated to engender a feeling of hiotry
and hatred. But it is well. ccasionally,
that our readers shouild knoiw what snoe
off titse modern iconoclasts bave to say
about Catholicity.

Rev. Dr. Guaihrt preathîl iin tae
Dudley street Baiptist Chuîrth, Bostoin,
latet ieek-, onî"'1l9 IL Wrong 10 .Aîtaigaauiz',
Roiiianisi ?" His l jhilosaphyv wi'asa very
niici modern and peciliar il its stop
becautse, while lie was willing to treat a
Catholic ts a ibrother, he hatited the
Catholie Clhurch, aand grew furions whenl
be tackled the silject of i>irgarit.ry.

To oppose an "is," he said, is int
iecessirily toopposRe the man wiho hiolds
the " ism." hile wie may oppose
Cattholicisi, we havei ni )riglt to perse-
entte or to abuîxas'e hie Cautiolie, or to treat
hin other than ts a brit hier.

1 believe itris riglat to) pp Catthoalie-
isi beeais it is contrarv ta the rip-
tiares. Its Maiss antil heibs, its tonffes-
sioilil and piurgatorv, Io ivwater and
indailgences, relies aiia enanes its al-
tars andi cialeu!s, its inans and vvst-
itentit, is trucifixes and sa la. air ais
unlike t.he religion of' ttne Ne iTestaitent
ais garli' is nilike a tiibera se.

Dr. (ttiianbart als laaidi his coijli-
ruents to thiieîa'trine ofta iirgatry, tii
sayinig gof prayers toe Mary, and the hope)f
of sal arainthrugi gi wrk's. iii
siiwi fram lithe tcriptiras ltiait titi
lova of Gtl, throigh tl-at tnen-it of
.Jasus Christ, iat'ors ai tai' e an.tmp e
i'tvatin i] to aIll voi iwill rcive it by1

tfaith,.

Dr. Guaiiart au oppses (al i on
the graountha his itu te t e 'at hlit
is to bringu Ira ia tihi tt t rutla if i th .NEw
Tes5ta t,t uami thi u at îtiv aiaim r..mua

-i aslaivish îîaiaigi toa staaeirstitiun. t'a

aul.i dannned%41 tw lî af th purga-
torial siitivs wa chairgi a ra.i. raun
fee l'ii cat s Itor ptrayi'rs tlir l ion lai-
Itîilt aat soutls ian puragaatory'.

'lE' E .E Uffi 1 EN x II1-
ENC.E.

S'or six mlntis, aid tl strta-
gling vounig author "', hll dh(.1n11 ng-il
ing oilt nitîiu.ripits toa tha mhlishers
onlyaat a haave thei retured I l;n! lill that
tinlié I had never a Iine(, acce-ptdl Somne
Of themt ivre te arutraîl. ais it seeiedl o
ite with parecilitanuey : I w h 'adi! sind
themu out nita day aîalu gel theacaît iaak thi'

aext ; it sueemed14 a s though theay wantal
not oniv tio reuIra the uascripts bt
tb get iti olit of thle waiv uts ipî tliliy
ais posble. Alid then there were mi
that were kepat so long that I huilt hapis
of their acceptance, and wiai tinally
they did not coule back I ancied that
tliey ail been ketapt for politeness sake,
se that Ishuildf nlot bje painîed liy thteir
toi' hiaasty rejection ; thtough omieitirnCii
I faiciet lthey were kept so long ontly to
stave offt' as t'i- as iossgille thi coiniing
of the next niainuscript, whici they
nitust have coae to ktebukaw was in 'vitable.

S Twa weeks ago, iwevî r, froui a
intoet unexpected saurce, I received, with
a niiniuscript returned, not the aisaal
[)rinted forni, but a nuost couirteeols lebt-
ter, saying that the editor had reatl with
enjoyment the manuscript I hlaii selnt,
and that he retrurniCI it witli regret, hut
that taking all considerations ilto auc-
counit it was not foaunid exactly aivailaible.
A week- later, from another uuneaxpeucuted
,aµirtear, I received a letter of simîîilar
tenor and of equal courtesy.

" For six month the darkness bad
been iinbroken, tît in these [Ietters 1
see the glinmmering of iy literary
dawn." *

A CARDINAL ON' BOXING.

MOST REV, iR. VAUoAN LOOKS FAvORAn1l.Y

UPoN wELL CONnUCETEaiC STTS.
Speaking ait an exhibition given re-

cently in tlhe schools of the Englisli
Martyrs, London, hy two l>ranches of
the Catholic Social Union, His Etinrîence
the Cardinal Archbishop ofWestninster
(Dr. Vaughan), wio presidedi, i he
course o his ritarks said Got! bat
given theni bcdies and souls, a nd hot
ehould be taken care of and hoti shoult
be well trained. In these clubs they
were occupied fin training the bay,
muscles, sinews and nerves,dand they
haad shown whaît they cutî do, an al
wotuit agree thial îley deâgervet! ahiigb
ince of praise. There ha beet soie

amusng nti nteeetig trnewitiî t.he
boxing gloves. Sente people supposed!
thtat little could! be sait! l'or boxnug. I-e
toughat a great deail enuild be said! for it.
First it was caîlled the ''noble ai-t off self-
defense." [Laughtber.] Youîrg antd ina

selves, without any fault off the ir own, in
difficulties, andît îhey ouight to be able te
dhefendt thiemselves. [ Hear, heur and
laughter ] [lait was oune f the ob.jects
for which boxinig was learned!. But
there was another advantage whih lie
thought wouldl be seent ini the exercise--
it was a splendid training for thie lemr'
per. Young rnen stood! uap to cach other,
and fronm time to time inaflicted! heavy
blows upon catch other, and thecy fintished!
by shaikring hande and kissing each other

Are Ton NerrousrT
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Quiets the nerves and induces sieep.
- -.- i

ABENAKIS HOUSE. AbEnfils Springs, QOU
OPENED JUNE 1st.

'The Most Delighttul Summer Resort In Canada,
Capiaiai fishing and boating on St. Francis andit. Laiwrence Rivers and Lake St. Peter. Beach
athing. The use t boats, bath houses, tennia
,urts and pool tables free te guests.
Abenakis uieral spr.lng Water certain Cure for

.heumatismi, Indigestion,K idney and Liver Com-
laint, Salt Rheum, General De bility. &c.

MINtRAL WATEA DAMHS.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'!

teamer ' Berthier" leaves Bonsecours Market.
Vharf, Montreail. every IUESDAY and FRIDAY -
p m , for Abenakis Springs, connecting a! Sors
rith steamer "Sorel," arriving ut the Sprielsa.
pim. Parties coming ta Monireal by rail et

tteamer- can connect with steamer " Berthier,':
or the Springs as stated above. Also parties eoms
ag ta Sorel by rail or boat, can connect with.
teamer "Sorel." foi the Springs, nn rusedays and
Frida!. at 5 n.m.,and on Saturdays %t2 p.mi

endl for irculare.Rates reasonable.
RUFUS a. KIMION, Preprieter.

For circulais and Information call L. HARRIS,
No. 118 bt. James Street. Montreal. 4-13

THE ELMWGOO, ADIRÉNDACK Mouutains,
Jy, Essex Co., N. Y. Beautifully situated in the
Au Sable Valley, affordinq a quiet restina piseu
for summer monthe. Sarins, water large. ah7
rooms; bath lroad 'ihana.; good boatina. Dmhaagg
walk and drives. HOME COMgORTS.

47-13 C. S. SWEENEY.

te show that it had been done in good
will and in good teniper. [Latghter.j
Whatever blows they nmight have sus-
tained they never for a nionient lost
temiîper, but received theit with patience
and calmness, and deternniiîing good

tLtnmoredly to retirn themti as well as
eatch could, and they did do it when
they were able. [Hiear, hear and laugh-
ter, 1 This lie considered a great train-
ing in patience.

Erlig5 an efltm-û erg-,

TRY A BOTTLE OF

...... GRAY'S EFFERVESCIN.....
Bromide of Soda and Caffeine

Calms the nerves and removes headache.
StuLntd, bon-vivaLnts ad neuraTliC people wil
find t invaluable.

50 Ceits Bo ttle.
H1ENRY R. GRAY, . Chemist,

122 St. Lawrente Main street.

P S.-A larpre assortment of fashionable pur-
fumery and toilet soaps alwayq on hand.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investmnent Broker,

-nernmeCnta,,izipl and Railteiwany Securitles
llo lht :li lFirst a u ii

suitab[e fc rTrusýt Fund1..nlwaiys
mlnlhan.l.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREU.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Dealer in enerai IlIousehiold liardware,

'aiite andU lis,

137 McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PitCATICAL P1LU.MSlR.

:, Steam aa d ILfll ut w'ater Fitter.
?WOrters p.romptly ttrnitut to. Moderate

c'd:Lrd.i. A trial .Ili tt.

M. HICKS. . o'REIME.

c M. HICKS & GO,
AUCTIONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGilStreet.% MONIZtEKAL

Sal- of iIusehld Fraituro, Farm St.ock. Ria
Eutc, Jaalliamaged d a ndI enl erail Merchan-

di4e reqpectfuilly slctd Advancesm:1t1a on Cniigaîanent. Chargos
moderate and retuirns proip)t.

N.D.-Larue -nignmenîts of Turkish Rugiand
CarpLta't alwayson hanlit. sales of Fine ArtUoodi
and lliKh CIaLss PicturUs aaEaactialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered P ractidcl Sanitarlsins.

PinlIrN, Ntenii FiÉttew. W. iitabl md
inte ltOferiN.

795 ORAIG irRECT, near Nt. Anltoile

Drainaie and Vontilation ap oialty.

Chargaes Mloderate. Tolophone 1554

LEUALLIm IM S.
ENGRtAVEDl ItAi"'t"•4S"GNS

whsite Enmet NetterN.
ETL: AND b: ILVU-UER: NAMP

SEALS. BRANDS, STENCILS.

'ampa Ufih-. &7 .: laichetire Street.

LORGE & 00.,
,lATTER : AND: FURRIER

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ETAsLissEns1864

C. O'BRiIEN',
Bouse, Sgn ad Decorative Painter,

PLAINI AND DECORATIVE PAPEI HANER.
Whitewashing and Tinting. Al ordere uromptir

attendedto. Termamoderate.
lsoldence,645 DorcheterSt. East et leur
G01ce. 647 " MOPNTRAL.

DANIEL FURLONGs
WHOLESALE AND REiÂIL DEALMaîI1

CHOJUE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & FORE

Spootl aatosforeharitableinatitution.

54 PRENCE ARiTHUR NTREET

T ELEPHONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : ANDn : ONFECTJONWBB,

Breaddelivered te ait parti oftheelty.

CoaNE! YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHONE 289F.

SUMER RESORTS.
Specd k r«" fr th., muoan for adnerie,

mentaundr thin heaud.


